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IF THERE BE ANY PRAISE,

THINK ON THESE THiNGS.
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OUR PURPOSE; MAKING MORE AND BETTER DISCIPLES

Paston Rocky Smith 740-404-8395
x* Office Hours, Friday, 10:30 AM - tl30 PM**

Opening Praise Song Phil & Kenya Thomas & Judy Wright

Sundav Pastor Appreciation Sunday
9:30 am Adult Sunday School

10:30 am Morning Worship Service

Facebook,com/NorthsideCC/Streaming Service on line

10:30 am Parking Lot Service Radio FM Station 99.9
11:00 am Youth Morning Worship - Jenny Bricker -youth Leader

6:00pm Puppet Practice

Thursday - October 14
7:00pm - Bible Study

Saturdav - Octoberl6
9:00am-12:00pm - Clothes Closet
10:00am - Choir Practice

(See Judy Wright if interested in joining)

Sundav - October t7
MISSION SUNDAY
Thursdav - October 28
6:15pm - Growth Committee Meeting

7:00pm - Bible Study
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Website: http://www.northsideccohio.orgl f^\*\
Facebook: https : //www.facebook. com/NorthsideCC/ \ *Hk?
Email: northsidechurchoh@gmail.com \#
MISSION STATEMENT: ,,TO 

SAVE THE LOST AT ANY COST, 
- 

I

MISSIONS - Ernie Castle

Newsletter Coordinator - Jenny Bricker 740-403-gZL9
email: jennifer_bricker@ouflook.com

Qpbortunities to Ferve, Grow, and Fellowship
* Building & Grounds Envelopes are in back of chairs and on table

for donations

* Collectifig,Pennies for Licking County Homeless for water &
peanut,butter (Judy Lieber) A special Church was made for
these penlies located on top of bookhelf by youth room.

* Food Panlry Items Needed (Gary & Donna Rutter)
Non-Perishable foods, bathroom & kitchen items, diapers, etc.

.f. Call Multiplier: There are still numbers available in the
automated prayer and church notification. see one of the Elders
or Deacons if interested. please call Edna Chrisman
with any new prayer requests or notifications at
740-258-948O. Leave a messaqe if she does not answer)

* Please turn in suggestions for church growth to Jenny Bricker.
* See Ed Wright if interested in teaching Thursday evening

Bible Study & Sunday School.
.i. Interested in joining the puppet Ministry-see Judy Lieber.' .1. Noah's Haiti Mission Outreach for Homeless

* We are,accepting donations for a new church sign.
* Sunday Evening Service to be discussed in November.
* Please fill out form to update phone, address, etc.
* Prayer'List - Fill out prayer card - It wiil be added to the list

on the list if person stilt need, ir.y.r. i* ir*, .ra
Samantha with questlons.

* Movie night to be rescheduled. ffi;,;*.ffi



j PRECIOUS STONE = =

A wise woman wtro was traveling in the
mountaihs found a precious stone in a stream.

l

The next day she met another traveler who
was hungry, and the wise woman opened her
bag to slnare her food. The hungry traveler saw
the preciious stone and asked the woman to give
it to him,i $he did so without hesitation.

I
I

I

The traveler left rejoicing in his good fortune.
He knew the stone was worth enough to give him
security {or a lifetime.

I

But, a few days later, he came back to return the.
stone to fhe wise woman.

"l've been thinking," he said. "l know how
valuable'this stone is, but I give it back in the
hope that you can give me something even
more precious.

:

Give me what you have within you that enabled
you to give me this stone."
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